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Camera Plus is now Apple's Free App of the Week
Published on 05/06/16
Global Delight today announces Camera Plus 4.5.3, an update to their simple-to-use camera
app for the iPhone. Camera Plus offers three Focus settings: Macro, Normal, and Far. There
are also three Lumy options: Brightness, Exposure, and White Balance. Version 4.5.3
includes AirSnap support, Camera Plus's revolutionary remote photography feature that
turns any two iOS 8/9 devices into a camera/remote system. Camera Plus is also teaming up
with FreePrints service.
Udupi, India, Global Delight is pleased to announce the release of a new version of Camera
Plus that makes sharing your photos even easier! With this release, a share button has
been added to quickly upload photos to Tumblr. Camera Plus is also teaming up with
FreePrints service. Users in the US, UK, Germany, Italy, and France who download the
FreePrints app can get up to 10 Print Photos delivered free, no credit card needed, if
they order within 24 hours of downloading. Users can order prints directly from the Camera
Plus App by choosing the photo they want printed, tapping the Print icon in the top right
corner, and being directed to the FreePrints app.
To celebrate this new release, Apple is featuring Camera Plus as a Free App of the Week.
Normally $1.99, this app will be available on the iTunes App Store for free from May 5th
to May 12th. The features that come with this version will include AirSnap(TM), Camera
Plus's revolutionary remote photography feature that turns any two iOS 8/9 devices into a
camera/remote system. Using Bluetooth(TM), infrastructure Wi-Fi networks, or peer-to-peer
Wi-Fi, Camera Plus connects any two iOS devices with the app and allows one to be a
camera, and the other to be the camera trigger, allowing for effortless group shots,
difficult camera angles, and other uses. With the ability to capture photos and videos
remotely along with instant previews, rear flash usage, and the choice of both front and
rear cameras, AirSnap provides users with professional camerawork options previously
unavailable to iOS photographers.
Along with AirSnap, Camera Plus offers three Focus settings: Macro, Normal, and Far. There
are also three Lumy options: Brightness, Exposure, and White Balance. Once a Lumy slider
is chosen, Camera Plus will detect the style of the photo and adjust the lighting to fit
the photo. There are other 1-touch enhancements available for use with the Camera Plus
app.
All of these features come with the basic app, and featured as a Free app of the Week on
the Apple's iTunes App Store.
Device Requirements:
Camera Plus is a Universal app and supports all iOS 8/9 devices, including iPhone 6s/Plus,
iPhone 6/Plus, iPhone 5s, iPhone 5c, iPhone 5, iPhone 4s, iPhone 4, iPad Pro, iPad 2, iPad
3, iPad 4, iPad Air, iPad mini, iPad mini with Retina display and iPod touch (5th Gen).
Pricing and Availability:
Normally $1.99 (USD), Camera Plus is free on the iTunes App Store May 5th thru May 12th.
Global Delight:
http://www.globaldelight.com/
Camera Plus 4.5.3:
http://www.globaldelight.com/iphone/cameraplus/
Download from iTunes:
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https://itunes.apple.com/app/id330803072
Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple49/v4/74/d1/99/74d199a1-bb4c-9e68-170f-86666f341ac9/s
creen480x480.jpeg
App Icon:
http://a1.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple49/v4/d3/34/cd/d334cd45-fc26-af33-244c-274eb351daac/ic
on175x175.jpeg

Global Delight is a multiple award winning closely knit unit with a penchant for creating
apps that bring joy and cheer to all Apple aficionados. Some of our most popular apps
include Vizmato, Capto Screen Capture Tool, Camera Plus Pro and Boom Volume Booster for
Mac. Copyright (C) 2016 Global Delight. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo,
iPhone, iPad, iPad mini, iPod touch, iTunes are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the
U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks and registered trademarks may be the
property of their respective owners.
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